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　A so-caned “night-interruption" experiment with a 15-min ljght pulse showed that a

sensitive phase for the photoperiodic LH secretion in male Japanese quail extendedover a

period of 2 hr from 12.5 to 14.5 hr afterdawn.Exposure of a l-hr light pulse at this

photosensitive phase to male quail kept under 8L:16D induced the increase of plasma LH

concentrations just the same as quail transferred to 16L:8D. ln the firstfew days of photo-

stimulation either by night interruption or by long days， LH concentrations increased at

several hours after the photosensitive phase and decreased to the basal levels before day-

♭reak.The amplitude and duration of this LH surge was somewhat like a preovulatoryLH

surge in females. However barbiturate anesthesia (pentobarbital and phenobarbjtal)admin-

istered on， before，or after the photosensitive phase did not block the LH increase by

photostimulation.0n the other hand， an injection of phenobarbjta1 14 hr before the expected

ovulation blocked a preovulatory LH surge， even though the same drug failed to block

photoinduced LH increase in females. These results indicate lhat the neuroendocrine mech-

anism involved in photostimulated LH re】ease is different from that for an LH surge during

an ovulatory cycle. c l988 AcademicPress.lnc.

　Photostimulated gonadotropin secretion

has been well studied in several avian spe-

cies（for review see Follett，1984）.Long

days induce a rapid release of luteinizing

hormone（LH）in photosensitive birds. ln

Japanese quail，circulating LH increases

stepwise for the first few days following

transfer from short days to long days （Fol-

1ettEz�.，1977; Wada， 1979）.During the

firstlong day， LH increases from a basal

leveHate at night，and LH rises again dur-

ing the second night（FOIlettEz�.，1977;

Wada，1979）.Thus the actual LH increase

occurs several hours after photostimula-

tion.

　I Present address: Pharmaceuticals Laboratory，

Ljfe Science Research Seclor，Mitsubishj Chemical

lndustries，Ltd.，Midori-ku，Yokohama，Kanagawa

227，Japan.

　2 To whom correspondence should be addressed.

　To stimulate LH release， continuous

light is not required throughout a long day

but only a short light pulse is enough if it

impinges on the critical period that exists

13－15 hr after dawn (Wada，1979)｡

　An il!jection of sodium phenobarbital

prior to the expected ovulation blocks

spontaneous preovulatory surges of LH in

rats and hamsters (Everett and Sawyer，

1950; Stetson and xVatson-Whitmyre，

1977).The critical sensitive period to block

the ovulation exists over a period of about 2

hr on the afternoon of proestrus. Thus an

ir!jection of phenobarbital anesthesia out of

the critical period fails to prevent the ex-

pected ovulation. ln chickens phenobarbi-

tal it!jection 14 hr before the expected ovu- ヽ

lation also prevents spontaneous and pro-

gesterone-induced ovulation possibly due

to blockade of a LH surge (Fraps，1955，
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TanakaE･z al.，1970).Because the adminis-

tration of phenobarbital at the proestrous

critical period causes the delayed ovulation

for 24 hr，it is hypothesized that a circadian

neural clock times this critical period in rats

and hamsters (Everett and Sawyer， 1950;

Stetson and Watson-Whitmyre， 1977).ln

Japanese quail， a neural clock mechanism

is also suggested to control the photoinduc-

ible phase (FOIlett gz�.，1974; Wada， 1979，

1981).

　These studies indicate the existence of a

neuroendocrine mechanism among a clock，

photoreceptor，and LH release. However，

there are few investigations on the effect of

barbiturate blockade on photostimulated

LH release to clarify the mechanism. Thus

the purposes of the present study were (1)

to establish a photoinducible phase for LH

secretion with a more detailed experimental

schedule of night interruption than the pre-

vious studies by Wada(1979，1981)，(2)to

elucidate a LH secretion pattern in quail

exposed to a light pulse during the photoin-

ducible phase to compare to that under

16L:8D，and(3)to investigate effects of

barbiturates(pentobarbital and phenobarbi-

tal)on LH secretion afier photostimulation

in comparison with the barbiturate effect on

a preovulatory LH surge.

　　　　　ＭＡＴＥＲＩＡＬＳ ＡＮＤ ＭＥＴＨＯＤＳ

Animals

　　Male and fbmale Japanese quail (C∂lzjj71£rc∂lar㎡x

湘pQ㎡a)，3 weeks old， were purchased from a com-

mercial source. They were raised under a short day of

8L:16D(lights on at 0800)unti1 5 weeks of age，when

they showed fuU somatic growth but were stillsexual】y

immature.They were then transferred to each exper-

imentaHighting schedule. Food and water were avajl-

able at all times｡

　　Female birds， transferred to 16L:8D (lights on at

0800)，showed first oviposition when they were 8-9

weeks old. They were used for experiments to exam-

ine the en5ect of phenobarbital on the preovulatory LH

surgeat13－17weeksofage.Timeofegglayingineach

bird was recorded for allexperimental periods with an

operation recorder(Shimadzu Kejsokuki Co. Ltd.，

Kyoto，Japan)and time of ovulation was estimated.

一 一 一 一

Experime削al Schedules

　j),gZEr訓jaazj∂〃げfjlEpゐθzr沁�gjdゐ＆ρゐa5εμr7J11

j･ε＆,21faj�r?∂j?2jﾌarjsθΓ2wilゐ1ゐgjLjfrE＆asEpazZfj71jjl

16Lこ8D.Ten groups ofg to 13 male quail were used for

this experiment. 0ne group of quajl (Group O)re-

mained under a short day photoperiod of 8L:16D

(lights on at 0800)as controls. To the others (Groups

l-9)we gave a sing】e 15-min light pulse between 11

and 15 hr after the beginning of the main photoperjod

for 4 days. Thusjn Group l，a 15-min light pulse was

delivered at l l hr after the onset of the main photope-

riodjn Group 2 a light pulse was delivered at 1 1 ｡5 hr，

and so on so that in Group g a light pulse was delivered

at 15 hr after dawn｡

　Bloodsamp】es of0.3 ml were collected at 1000 only

for the first 4 days of treatment to avoid the possible

phase shift caused by interpreting a light pulse as an

entrainment time cue after 】onger treatments. The

plasma was separated and stored at － 20°until assay｡

　To determine and compare detailed patterns of

plasma LH changes for the first 2 days after trans-

fer to a stimulatory skeleton photoperiod of

8L:4.5D:IL:10.5D and a long day of 16L:8D， respec-

tjvely，♭lood of0.1 ml was repeatedly collected at 2- to

4-hr intervals｡

　ZIが1?czjげゐarゐ訥jralfs∂一ρゐ∂zθμ!rj∂djc£j7sEcrf-

ziど)zljjl附�Esαndj?謂ajEj.To examine the efiect of

barbiturate blockade on the photosensitjve phase， pen-

tobarbital(7.5 mg/100 g body wt (BW)in 0.5 ml saline)

was ir!jectedintraperitoneany to male quail transferred

to a skeleton photoperiod of 8L:4.5D:IL:10.5D atjust

before 2030 for the first 2 days. To keep birds anes-

thetized for l full hr of a light pulse， |-2 mg of pento-

barbital was administered between 20 and 40 min after

the firstiQjection. Pentobarbjtal was also ir!]ected at

1830 and at 2230 for the first2 days in the second and

the third group， respectively. Control birds were in-

jected with saline. Blood (0.！ml)wasco11ected at 2- to

4-hr intervals for2 days｡

　ln the fol】owing experiments， photosensitive males

and females were transferred to a long day of 16L:8D

and phenobarbital， a long acting barbiturate， was in-

jected at just before 2000 to anesthetize quail during

the photosensitive phase for the nrst 4 days. The ad-

ministered dose was 19 mg/100 g BW in 0.5 ml saline

on Day l，while on Days 2，3，and 4，24 mg/100 g BSV

in 0.5 ml saline was injected to maintain the anesthesia

effect forabout the same period of time each day･

Controls were ir!jected with saline. B】ood of 0.1 ml

was co11ected serially at 2- to 8-hr intervals for 4 days

in males and daily at 1000 in females｡

　jiがilczがρ/2En∂ゐαΓみjzαj∂ﾀ1油ερΓf∂1･�af∂ryZj7

surRe.ln laying quail，phenobarbital(17 mg/100g BW

in 0.1 ml saljne)was ir!jected intraperitoneal】y 14 hr

before an expected ovulation. Saline was injected in

controls.Blood samples of 0.1 ml were taken at l- to

4-hr intervals during next 16 hr.

一 一 一 一
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沢αjj∂j澗謂zj/7θassay

　P】asma concentrations of LH were determined in

20-，25-，or 50-μsample volumes in duplicate depend-

ing on the volumes of collected blood， using the radio-

immunoassay method described by Hattori and Waka-

bayashi(1979).Chicken LH (fraction IRC-2， Gunma)

was used for reference preparations and a preparation

of chicken LH (fraction AGCHDS112312A)was used

for iodination. The antiserum(AH-MH N0. 1)was

raised against chicken LH (fraction IRC-2， Gunma).

Results are expressed in terms of nanograms per mil-

liliterof a chicken LH fraction IRC-2， Gunma｡

　lntraassay and interassay coemcients of variation

were 6.97 and 9.89％，｢espectively.

SZafjsZjc∫

　Mann-lyhitney'sびtest，the two-way layout analy-

sis of variance (ANOVA)，and Fjsher's exact proba-

bility test were employed for statisticalanalysis when

applicable.

　　　　　　　　ＲＥＳＵＬＴＳ

Determination(がthe Photoindudble

　Phase粕r LH Rdease and Comparison

　with the LH Rdease Pattern in 16L:8L)

　Å15-min light pulse was given 1 1－15 hr

after the onset of main photoperiod to quail

kept under a short day of 8L:16D. 0n Day

l of treatment， LH increased only in Group

8(light pulse 14.5 hr afler dawn).0n Day 2

of treatment， however，LH concentrations

increased in quail given a 15-min light pulse

at 12.5，13，14，and　14.5 hr after dawn

(Groups 4，5，7 and 8，respectively; Fig. 1)

(Mann-Whitneyびtest).0n Days 3 and 4，

LH increase was apparent in allthe groups

in which the pulses were given between

12.5 and 14.5 hr after dawn (Groups 4-8).

　Figure 2a shows the patterns of plasma

LH increase during the first2 days of ex-

posure to a long day of 16L:8D and a skel-

eton photoperiod in which a l-hr light pulse

was given at the photosensitive phase

(8L:4.5D:IL:10.5D).ln both groups，

plasma LH concentrations changed in a

similar pattern and a difference was not de-

tected by two-way layout ANOVA り゜＞

0.05).LH increased very slightlyduring the
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　　FIG.1.Changes in plasma LH concentrations from

Day o to Day 2 after exposure to lighting schedules

consisting of 8L:16D and a light pulse of 15 min indi-

cated by a short white bar in the light－dark schedule.

Each point is the mean of 9－13 birds and vertical lines

indjcate standard error of the means. Signincant dif

ferences from the control group are indicated as *j）＜

0.05.

first dark period and at the beginning of the

second day it decreased to basal levels

(＜0.5 ng/m1).ln the dark period of the sec-

ond day， LH increased again to l－4 ng/ml

and slightly decreased at the third day. As

suggested by variances about mean LH val-

ues in Fig. 2a，LH increased abruptly and

soon decreased to the basal level at a

slightly different time of day in each indi-

vidual(Fig.2b)｡

　The number of individuals which showed

an apparent LH increase on Days l and 2，

respectively，was not different between the

two groups (Fisher's exact probability

test).

Ziy7;!?czsげjarゐjz£j,･αzEθzl j)11∂z∂ρεΓjθjjc

　£j7 jiElalsE

　A daily pentobarbital irljection either at

1830，2030，0r 2230 did not block normal

LH release， and LH release which mainly

occurred during the dark period was found

as in the saline control groups (Fig.3)(j)＞

0.05，ANOVA)｡

　Figure 4 shows the effect of phenobarbi-

tal anesthesia on the rise of plasma LH by

photoinduction. A single irljection of phe-
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　FIG.4.Changes jn plasma LH concentrations in sa-

line（solid line）and phenoharbital-injected （broken

line）male quail during the first 4 days of exposure to

16L:8D.Arrows represent the time ofinjection. Each

point is the mean of six birds and verticaHines indicate

standard error of the means.
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　FIG. 2. (a)Changes in plasma LH concentrations

during the first 2 days of exposure from 8L:16D to

16L:8D(solid line)and to 8L:4.5D:IL:10.5D(broken

nne).Each point is the mean of l l or 17 birds，respe・

tively. vertical lines indicate standard error of the

means.(b)Two typical examp】es of LH profiles in an

individual bird under the conditions mentjoned above.
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　FIG.3.Changes in plasma LH concentrations dur-

ing the first2 days in saline- (solid line)and pentobar-

bital-irUected(broken line)male quail after transfer

from 8L:16D to 8L:4.5D:IL:10.5D.Pentobarbital was

iQjected 12.5 hr afterdawn(at 2030).Eaeh point is the

mean of 9-12 birds and vertical lines indicate standard

error of the means.

nobarbital at 2000 anesthetized the birds for

more than 4 hr， completely covering the

photoinducible phase. This anesthetic ef-

fect is longer than that of pentobarbital.

However，phenobarbital also failed to pre-

vent the normal LH rise for the first 4 days

of photostimulation in male and female

quailﾘ)＞０．０５，ＡＮＯＶＡ)．

瓦がk･zsげj)11al∂ゐ,grゐjz�∂nj)Γεθ1j£j/ar∂り，

　£jf j?εlaMf

　Phenobarbital administration signifi-

cantly reduced the level of the preovulatory

LH surge and blocked ovulation in eight

out of nine quail (Fig.5).ln the control

group,plasma concentrations of LH started

to increase 6-7 hr before ovulation and

reached maximum levels (3.07±0.39 ng/

mlμ2＝9)at 4-5 hr before ovulation; seven

out of nine quail ovulated (Fig.5).The pat-

tern of LH release was significantly differ-

ent(j)＜0.01，ANOVA)and rates of ovu-

lation between the two groups was also sig-

nificantly different ﾘ)＜0.01，Fisher's

exact probability test).

　　　　　　　　　DISCUSSION

　The existence of the photoinducible

phase in Japanese quail was demonstrated

by the use of “resonance" and “inter-

rupted-night" experiments (FOHett and
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tion exists for a relatively long duration，

about 2 hr from 12.5 to 14.5 hr after dawn，

from the beginning of photostimulation.

　XVhen the external light coincided with

this photoinducible phase， LH release oc-

curred several hours later as shown in Fig.

2.The profile of increase is similarin form

to the LH surge for ovulation. The time lag

between light stimulation and LH increase

suggests a duration which is required for

the environmental information of light to be

processed and transmitted to the neuroen-

docrine pathways involved in the activation

of LH-RH neurons in the hypothalamus.

The idea is supported by the fact that LH-

RH irljectioninduces immediate release of

LH both 訥1心a and jjnjrra(HattoriEz�･，

1986).Thus LH-RH release from the me-

dian eminence would likely cause immedi-

ate LH secretion in the normaHzz lﾉjvθpro-

CeSs.

　To date，investigations of the neuronal

system involved in regulating LH-RH se-

cretion have exploited to affect the pharma-

cological techniques on an ovulatory LH

surge in mammals (see for review Everett，

1964，1972; Barraclough and lyise 1982;

Barracloughet a1･，1984).Barbiturate anes-

thesia blocks the preovulatory LH surge

and ovulation in rats and hamsters (Everett

and Sawyer， 1950; Stetson and Watson-

Whitmyre， 1977).Experiments employing

more specific agonists and antagonists for

neurotransmitters indicate that the norad-

renergic system is essential for regulation

of LH release (Barraclough and Sawyer，

1957; Karla and MCCann， 1974).Catechol-

amine turnover rates in discrete hypotha-

lamic areas also correlate with circulating

gonadotropins(RanceEr a/･，1981).ln

birds，catecholamine involvement in pre-

ovulatory LHrelease was also demon-

strated by barbiturate blockade (Fraps，

1953，1955; Tanaka Ez�･，1970)，by illiec-

tion of specific monoamine antagonists

(van Tienhoven Ef�.，1954; Buonomo EI

�.，1981)，and by changes in catecholamine

　４８ ０

Ｔｉｍｅ ｉｎ ｈｏｕｒ

２４

　FIG.5.(a)Plasma LH concentrations in relation to

the time of expected ovulation in saline (solidline)and

phenobarbital-ir!jected(brokenline)quail.Time ofin-

jections(arrow)was 14 h before expected ovulation.

Each pojnt is the mean of nine birds and vertical lines

indicate standard error of the means. (b)Typical ex-

amples of LH profiles during successive 2 days in ex-

perimental(lefi)and control (right)birds.0n the nrst

day no ir!jection was given and an LH surge and fol-

lowing ovulation (short solid bar by graph)was ob-

served in both birds while on the second day pheno-

barbitaHnlection(thick arrow)14 hr before expected

ovulation blocked the LH surge and subsequent ovu-

lation(bar with cross)whereas saline injectjon (thin

arrow)did not.

Sharp，1969).Fromprevious studies using a

30-min light pulse changing at 2-hr intervals

f¥om group to group， Wada(1979，1981)ar-

gued that the photoinducible phase was ini-

tially short and it gradually extended from

13 to 15 hr after dawn with increasing num-

ber of days of photostimulation. However，

data from the present study，using a more

precise night-interruption schedule， show

that the photoinducible phase for LH secre-
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turnover rates in the hypothalamus (Knight

et al.，1982a，b).

　lnvolvement of adrenergic neural sys-

tems in the photoperiodic gonadotropin re-

lease is also supported by pharmacological

studies; Davies and FOIlett (1974)demon-

strated that 6-hydroxydopamine， which

causes degeneration of adrenergic neurons，

caused a suppression of photoperiodically

induced testicular growth in Japanese quail.

Reserpin，an inhibitor of catecholamine re-

uptake，and pentobarbital anesthesia

blocked the rise of LH in quail on the first

long day of photostimulation (Follett ezα/.，

1977).EI Halawani ｡z a/. (1980)showed in

quail that photoinduced LH release was

prevented by a-MT injection，which causes

depletion of brain norepinephrine (NE)，

epinephrine(E)，and dopamine by acting as

a competitive inhibitor of tyrosine hydrox-

ylase(EI Halawani and Burke， 1975).Re-

cent jzlyjzj･θexperiments show that NE， E，

or isoproterenol added to the superfusion

medium cause the release of LH-RH from

quail hypothalamic tissue (MillamEr a/.，

1984).EI Halawani ,ga/. (1978)and Sakurai

Ez�.(1986)also indicated that serotonergic

neural circuits were involved in photoin-

duction in Japanese quail and preovulatory

LH release in hens.

　ln the present experiments， however，we

failed to demonstrate the blockade of pho-

tostimulated LH release by either pento-

barbital or phenobarbital. XVe cannot ex-

plain why our results connict with the re-

sults of Follett 。z�.(1977).Probably the

discrepancy is derived from the different

state of birds in the two investigations; we

used maturing quail detecting the firstre-

sponse to a stimulatory long day while Fol-

lett 。zα/.(1977)used recrudescent adult

quail in thejr experiments. Since a pheno-

barbital irljectionof the same dose caused a

complete suppression of the preovulatory

LH surge and the expected ovulation (Fig.

5)，different mechanisms in the neural sys-

tem are involved in modulating LH release

between sexually maturing quail and ma-

ture laying quail.

　The pharmaco】ogical studies mentioned

above seem to indicate that monoamines

and serotonin are involved in photoinduced

LH secretion and the preovulatory LH

surge. However, the present results suggest

that the processes involved in photostimu-

lated LH release and in preovulatory LH

release are different in their neuronal bases.

Actually，under experimental conditions

used here， il!jections of either a-MT or p-

chlorophenylalanine did not block photoin-

duced LH secretion (unpublished results).

A careful survey of the experimental con-

ditions in the experiments mentioned above

indicate that they were designed to detect

LH changes after circulating LH became

rather high. We postulate that LH release

at the transition from short to long days，

before the hypothalamo－hypophysial－

gonadal axis is established in a “long-day

mode" is different from that at the later

stages of photostimulation.

　The most significant factor foractivating

the central neuroendocrine system regulat-

ing photoperiodic LH release seems to be

photic information itself. Encephalic photo-

reception has been demonstrated in Japa-

nese quail (FOllett 。z㎡.，1975; Oliver 。z�.，

1979;HommaEfα/･，1979).Direct illumina-

tion of the medial basal hypothalamus

through optic fibers induced testicular

growth　in　white-crowned　sparrows

(YokoyamaEz�･，1978)and LH secretion

as well as testicular growth in Japanese

quai】(OhtaEz�.，1984).These results in-

dicate that the basal hypothalamus has the

capacity to perceive photic information.

Recently，a rhodopsin-like photopigment in

the hypothalamus was observed by spectral

analysis(Foster and Fonett， 1985).

　ln this regard， the results by ohtaEzα/.

(1984)are interesting. They show an intrin-

sic rhythm of sensitivity to weak, briefelec-

tric stimulation which resembles the

rhythm for photoinducibility. Photic stimu-
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lation as well as weak electric stimulation

seem to activate a system which finally in-

duces LH-RH release after hours of lag

time.The process may differ from LH

surges during ovarian cycles which are ste-

｢oid-dependent and neurany mediated.

　　Even if the speculation is correct， the re-

lation between adrenergic and serotonergic

neural systems and steroid feedback mech-

anisms in regulating LH secretion must be

investigated.At present， we feel that LH

secretion in photostimulated naive birds is

regulated directly by light whether in more

experienced birds LH release is regulated

and modified by the neural system， after

sexual maturation is completed and ovula-

tory cycles start.
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